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Notes from the txecutive Committee

The NCVC Executive Committee met

Mi-ke Casseday

at Club President Larry Black's

on Tuesday, July 22nd (Tuesday n'ight Greenbelt races rained out
agenda featured

home

again!).

The

a discussion with team director Alan Rachid on team selectjon

and racing support money.
Rachid explaìned the method used

to select

team members and

to

determine

the distributìon of support money to them. [.Jhjle Rachid's explanation met with

it

at the July
B txecutive Committee meeting (See Juìy newsletter) with regard to support

Conmrittee approval,

was cjecided

to retain the policies

adopted

money.

It is the feelìng of the Executive Committee that the improved financial
s'ituatjon of the Club (due in large part to the Thursday night IBM race
series and the up and com'ing Tuesday n'ight Greenbelt Park race serìes) should

all club members who compete in open races
while wearing the Club colors, regardless of team status. This support money
would.come from the Clubrs generai fund. The generous support money provided
allow entry money reimbursement for

by the Cìub sponsor, Georgetown Cycle Sport, would be used as bonus money to
awarded

Newsletter

to

team members accordjng

to a formula prepared by Rachid

News

29, 1980. Please send- me any
for the Septenber newsletter is ÀugusLyou
are interested in taking on
if
articles, etc, that you lnay have" Ä1so, call ne
the job of Newsletter Edjtor for the coning yea.r. It is never d.u11, I promlse!
Deadline

Carol,

be
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If you are up-to-d.ate wlth the Bike Path l¿ws of D.C., Maryland-' and Virginia
appreciate your letting me know. 1 a,m confused between law and- hearsay. T
thought that we have a choice, but on Sund"ay, July 20Lln, something happened. to confuse
Ítê. I was on the nay d-owntown through the Park, when some d-ummy, who like everybod.y
else was exceed.ing the speed. lirnit, swerved. at us. This attracted- the attention of
the Park Police aJ:ceatly stopped- on the roadway. 0f course Mr. Policenan stopped- us
an¿ let Mr. Suburbia in his Cad.dy go with a srnile. lle then hao a choice of a $20
ticket or rid.ing on the bike trnth. Of course, we chose the bike path' After about
200 feet on this path, which d,oes not have enough room to pass, I l-eft the trnth in
ord.er to avoid. hitting a jogger, tota1l1ng ny d.erailleur in the trtrocess. Next tjmet
Ir11 take the ticket.
Can you believe it, these people are st1Il looking at the bicycle as a recreation
vehicle. The pooï guy us5-ng the bicycle for transportation is 1n trouble. ÌIhere are
bicycle ïacers in OlC. suppósed. to tiain? How come joggers and- dog walkers. d-on't get
a tieket for using the bike path? ft is enough to nake someone sick .... what gas
1

woul-d-

shortage, right?

Are you read.y for bnis . . . . two flats at the same tÌrne. I have never heardof such ... somebódy please te1l ne lrrn not alone ln this experience. I mean, not
one f1at, but two flat clinchers at the same tjme. i- Did- you guys and- lromen catch
the ilheelie with his third. place finish at IStvt? ... when you wear a fancy $J0 jersey
for the first tÍme, you had- better rid.e well. Those of you who missed. my peak ....
youfll just have to wait until next year, or even the next again.
happy to see that our newsfetter has
with
Velo News. I mean, why else wouldnad.e the big time .¡. wêrre right up there
Mr. John Cox of Velo News fa¡ne ..
(of
Ed.itor
from
reprimancl) to the
we get a letter
program".
on, J.C., never heard. of cutting
Cone
"laãk ofmoney and- crowd-ing of the
you
two
d"ays to fit a race i-n ... besid.es
had
but
trrrizes or d.istances? Not onJ-y that,
andAugust
have no ]lomen's Races on the
Ju1y,
in
June,
other
races
all those
lroo¡
"o¡0" and. I hear unlicensed. rid"ers have no problen racing. (8d.. Note: This rnay
program,
be just an opinion column, but MB has his facts right on at least the Hagerstown race I was there! ) teatr, I d.o have a thing for lJonenrs races --- they are just as
exciti-ng and. a lot nicer to look at (no offense, fellasl ).
Speaking of the laùies, I received. a letter fron our New England- Rep. Julie Paul- the nost eager lcacer Itve net in a long time; anJrway, Julie lras our lone racer at
Fitchburg and. had- a very d.ecent rid.e. The cor.irse was parallet to last year's andthe d.ay was extremely wind-y. In spite of this, the llonen's race was off to a very
fast start. The first corner was the scene of many crashes, which whittled. d.own a field.
of J8 to less than 20. I,lith onJ.y a few laps 1eft, a lroman went d.own' taking four
others wlth her, and. by the tfune the wheels were cleared., the final split lras sprintlng
uphill, leaving Julie and. conpany to finish the race in a chase. Beth Heid.en won the
race, beating Karen "ll .ld.t' Strong to the l1ne.
Fe1low members and. other read.ers,

Itn

My apologles to ex-IOVC Art Brown and- his fans. T stated-, in the newsletter, that
Allentown lÍas uneventful, but it was probably his greatest feat, fir it was that d-ay
that he outsprinted. Wayne Stetina.

that beast Bernard- Hinault rid.ing a tjme trial into the windget
any ld.eas, Rick, a J6 might be hard. to flnd..
a
with J6 x 12? Don't
On Tuesday, J.¿Ay 29, quite a few members were treated- to a ride with the Olympic
track Team. The tea¡n showed. up about 10 o'c1ock at Hains Point and. rod.e and. chatted.
with about twnty-five or so loca1 rid-ers.
Did. you read about

Congratulations go out to Nicolas i{al-ker who tied the knot on July 20 in a
beautifuJ- ceremony and. reception. According to Velo News, the first National
Criterir¡n Championship will be held. on September 21st at Î{illorbrook Mall in }Jayne, N.J.
Have you been wondering what happened. to forrner National Team nenber Mark Pringle?
The latest on this 2J year old- native of Seattle is that he managed- the "Grab Onn' Tean
at the Coors Classic (used- to be cal-l-ed- the Red Zinger). Did. you know that Dave
Steed. of Tucson is the record. hold.er for balancing on a track bike - ni-ne hours and.
fifteen minutes. On July 241,rr, he started- out al JtI5 an to try to break this record.
Seems as though Connie Carpenter has lost interest in bicycle racing since
Sniling George tr:rned. pro. liord. has it that she is putting her energies into rowi-ng
at U.C.* Berkeley. Looking at the results, Eric Heid.en is d.oing okr finishing in the
top ten at lJitches Cup and. tr'i-tchbr;rg.

h Tgn Doughty is the new National Record. hold.er of'the L00 klLo¡neters in winnfng
Nutley. llandrrritigS trEoblens caused. it to read. "New Look Record.
Hold.er,, in the
last newsletter. (Ed-. Note¡ If you think trrai is strange, Ïoü should.
try deciphering
the l{heeliets handwriti_ne!

)

Ïf Holl-and- qan offer $35r0oo to any Ðutchnan who wins the }lorld.s, seens that
the least we can d-o is offer a reward, of some kind. to any N.C.V.C.
bnings back
a "Stars and. Stripes,' Jersey to l,Iashington. So, how about naking who
a
d.onation
to the National Charnpion fund-. If we ãrentt lucky enough, we ean use the fund-atforïBMwhatever you wishr Rock Creek, next year, 131{ .,.. . Now ihat Art Brown is unattaehed., he
joins the conpany of the Stetinas who have been rid.ing unattached. all year after being
!ur1ed' d-own by a "major u.S. bike manufacturer,. So, next time.you are in Georgetown
Cycle
Sport, thank Darrny llagner for sponsoring your cIub.
A lot of strong B C1ass rid.ers are wond"ering why is it so'd.ifficult to break
1{e11, before any group can accomplish anytting together, they have to nesh an¿
work together, meanin8 equal pu-1ls at equal pace, renembãring that à pul-l at
the fbont
is not a ir¡np. The nore I listen and iook, the more I see the need. for a clinic.
I have openly asked. for volunteers to get sornething going, next time Itll call ilËrirîrês¡
I think the club owes its new young and- inexperienced. riáers a clinic.
could. have
it on sone Mond-ay evening at a parÈing 1ot in Greenbelt. Te1I you what,lJe
why d.onrt you
call vor:r Rid-er Reps. (¡.c. and. virslpia - ^Ed cottretl at +i6-azi¿i ;;ã-(uríiã"¿ - rvrike
Cassed'ay ar i+5-L92J) and let then k¡row how you feel and. how many of you
would like
a clinic. This is my second. requesl.

alIay.

Speaking of requests, I would- realJ-y like to see an award given to the most
trrod'uctive rid-ers. Thi-s will be my thlrd request. Pl-ease mai1, gi-ve to me at rBM, or
call ne with your results at open races to d-ãte. r will refund. your sta.np upon request.
Maybe the problem 1s that noone read.s tlris piece of . r r r o pêr&anship.
Jirn Montgomeïy has taken the tjme to send. hls, how about following his
- --Rid9r/Coaeh
lead'?
All we want to d-o is inform your fans and- clubnates of your accomplishnents.
I mean, I have heard- of nod-esty, but enough is enough. Fbom Jirn,; ;;"1;;;-=ï-r*
rru
has won 11 races (seven by two nan breakaways, once lapping the field. with Jerryi"sã"t)
and. two second. place fi_nishes.

Best wi-shes and, lots of luck to our tea¡n of racers head-ing for the National Road_
Racing Charnpionships in Bisbee, Arizona on Àugust 1l to 1/ and. the Track Charnpionships
24. l'Ie have three potential gold. med-alists in Jim ltontgomert'(vu1e=u.r,
:i_{K*!,lo,Lo
uoads)' who has beaten the the best in the East, lncIuùing ex-Nationaf ðnanp-.rònn attis;
JuT"{ {ugent_ (Masters Time Tbial) - Jerry and. his new 1ove, hls track bike, are hot
and- d-efinitely read.y after breaking the hour at the States and. having back
fu,ek ZJ
minutes, 10 mile tfunes at G.11. Parkway, and. Fbed- "Iron Man,, Sf¡effiefã (Jñ;;to ñàa¿s
an¿
Tjme tbial), who i-s assured. of a place on the National long tearn. He had. so¡ne hard.
at the Road-s last year after being away in the rnain break, and. he is d-etermined. and_ Iuck
raring to go this ti¡¡re.

other potential medal winners are: Rick
Machine" Baænett, NCVCTs best time
trialist ever; chris cressey, our premier road-"The
manÍ and. Gord.y Holterrnan, ex-Mid.get
Cha¡np' and' fifth last year as a first year interrneùiate. Good.
and. potential
to ten to flfteen finishes could. be expected- fbcrn the l-ikes of rid.es
colin
c1ark,
Ifuaig lil-inke,
Cynthia Pau1, and- Dave Ped-erson. â,11 ótrr"r qualiflers aüe really up and, training
should' d-efinitely d-o our colors justicer Gii clark, Mary PeIz, Ed.gar Brown, Tim and.
Noakes,
Geneva Nugent, Martha Rainey and. George-Bob SheffieLd. arà all íooking good..
ïn
the
harcl luck d-epartrnent, long time club lnenber Roy lvfomÍ-s, on the come back trail,
had. a
very good- time trial rid.e in the States, only to be taken d.own in the road-s. Àfter
getting over the bunps and. bruises, he feIl victirn to a spraineã ankle in ã garnã
tennlso once agaÍ-n, on behal-f of the c1ub, I sal-ute the Ñational_s bound" team. ot
0n Sund-ay, Jt¿ly 2?, I ¡rent out to old- G,lf. Parkway to rid.e
the potonac ped.alers
ten mile tirne trials, which are the held. the last Sund.ay of everyinmonth,
get this,
the entry fee is zip, a freebie fÏon PPIC. An¡rway, Rick, I think you had.and.,
better come
9n ou!, and- safegu?Id ygVr record. Je:ry Nugent, [6, set a Veterans and_ ]fasters Record.
for the course with a 23i30, his second.-zJln two months. "Motoring,,Mary pelz-rod,e a
26"28 to becone the clubf t"* l¡rorman 10 nlle time trial record. hold.er, breaking
Barbara
" of 26rJB. Now she is after the course record.
Milest long stand-ing record'
held
by
Miji
Reoch al 2Jzr6. Ikaig loinke, who remind.s ne of a six day racer,
caJne within 20 second-s
of Rickrs record- by cranking out a 22255, sivinc hi¡n the second. fastest time ever.

Ï heard' that we cl-eaned. up in Hagerstown that Sunday" Senior rr and. rrr went to
Reeves Taylor, foIlowed. by Rick Schueite, Jim "D¡rno Vet" Montgonery
and. ,,Torped.o,, Black.
David' Meany showed that he i-s ready to beco¡ne a cat rïr racer,
by winning the senior rv
event' And', would- you believe that Jerry Nugent left G.11. parkway'
where as ï sa1d. he
rod-e a 2Jt'J0 to wj-n the veteranrs race at Hagerstown? "!{e11,
he d.id.. i{e nust thank our

neighbors
open races.

to the North, the

Chesapeake lÍheelnen,

for supplylng the area wlth

such

Ï would. like to request now for October sone help. lüVCfs season finale is our
Rock Creek Series, held. every Sund-ay in October. Since we have the same folks
running our races all year, we would. like to bneak 1n scrne new blood.. So¡ if 1r.o'u have
always wanted. to prornote or run a bicycle race, get in touch wlth Mike Butler or Pete
Swan. A1so, feel free to soliclt a sponsor for some trrrizes. It is the seconð to
1-ast tfune this year for you to help ¿g club out.
fa1l

Donrt forget that the Club Award.s Banquet will be held on Saturday, November J.Jth
at the River Road. Unitarian Church in Bethesda, $?.50 pre-entry, $9.00 post.
Keep those 3-egs tr.rrning,

Cheers! I'like

GREENBELT PARK JULY RACE RESULTS

All prizes except tst

Place

in Class D are equivalent merchandise value

at College Park Bicycles. Please be sure to thank Larry or Linda

when you pick

up your prize.

Also remember that beginninq August 26, the starting time for the Greenbelt
Park race seriés

will

be 6:00 p.m.
Pts.

Pri ze

Jim Montgomery

l9

$15

Bob Fisher

12

$le

g

i nke

10

$g

Bob Phi'l 1 i ps

7

Larry Black

6

$z
$o

Pts.

Pri ze

l4

$10

12

$e

Seibert

9

$o

Chip Me'lvin

B

$s

Joel

6

$+

CLASS A

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Krai

CLASS

l.
2.
3.
4"
5.

K'l

C

Dale

Cannon

David McKinnie
Tom

Gal I um

CLASS

B

l. John Milis
2. Kevin Lee
3. Kelvin Menor
(q. Dave Edinberg
ì
(+. Scott Rodinboìs
CLASS

D

l. Larry Wright
þ. Jamie Hol I and
ì
(2. Joe l,{ainer
(q. Dave Whiteman
ì
(+. Pat Rììey

Pts.

Pri ze

l6

$lz

14

$10

11

$e

7

$s.50

7

$5.50

Pts.

24
8
g
7
7

Pri ze
USCF License

$5.50
$5.50
$3.50
$3.50

vIaffiNIA

FTPERS

For the Maryland. rid.er, there appears to exist plenty of organized. training
rid'es and- opporbunities to get together with fell-ow Local-rid.ers, on a regu]ar basj-s.
Although there cerbainly is a base of serious riders to dra¡¡ fron i-n Virginia,
slnilar opportunities to train together d.o not exist at this ti¡ne.
As the newly el-ected- Virginia Rid.er Rep., I irill attenpt to use this col-r¡nn
coord'j-nate locaI training rid.es, d-ispensé lnformation, aãd- make
tr*=.or-I
observations as wel-l. As the Nationals approach, we can anticipate =or.
Á,uguåt to be
a slow ¡nonth for out of tonn races. The najority of us will noi ¡" atiend.ing the
Nationals. I feel- this is a crucial rnonth ior those of us who wlsh to stay in shape
for the late season races yet to come. lle nust guard- against the tend.ency to 1et
d.own and. relax too much tluring this period..

to

this regard., I wish to infozrn fe]-low loca]- rid.ers that on the weekend.s of
_ In
J4y
and August, tralning rld.es wi1l be leaving the Reston/Hernd.on area bound, for
points lJest. These rj-d.es will vary in length frorn
to 6cimiles. Road. cond.itions
are fair to good., with varying terrcain. Tñe naturelJof these rid.es will
d.epe"¿ o"
the d.esires of the rid.ers. lJe realize that the participants will vary in strength
and- ability.
The pri-nary focus of these rid.es witl be ior
invol-ved. to get
a good- workout. Stronger rid,ers can set the pace at the front,
"veryone
but you will not be
compelled- or pressured. to hit thelfbont if you d.o not want to. Naturally, all ri¿ers,
not just virginia riders, wil-I be welcorne on these rid.es.
the week, excluding Tuesd.ays and Thursdays (race nights) train1ng rid.es
, During
of- 25
to 35 miles will be d.eparting at around. JzVJ p-.m. - Trainiàg witl vary foon
easy rolls to period.j-c interval- sessions and. strrint training. l,imite¿ notär-pacing
will be ai¡aj-labIe for those d,esiring high intensity speed. wórk, and- for those who
are willing and. capable of following the ¡notor. For specific info:rnation regarùing
any of the above rid.es, please contact ne during the day at 691-0880 and. in Ine
evening at 426-4?J:6.

If you are a designated. tea¡n member, it 1s ny IÞrsonal feeling that your
sponsor and. club officials have a right to expect that you contribute to consistent

placings for our club. Gettin8 in tñe money is fine, lüt top three tr¡erforrnances in
open races is what is sought and. need.s to be d.elivered-, whenever possÍ-ble. In this
regard., tea¡nwork can ¡nake the ùifference!
Sone say

that

exist at the J-4 leveI. I ùisagree. These
intelligent enough to work together for overall

tea¡nwork cannot

rid-ers are physically capable

and.

success. However, they are often unfamiliar with the various roles they can perform
in òiffering race ¡Stuations. More important to the success of a tearn effort though,
is a neeessary bond. of trust and- und-erstanding between you and. your teamnates.
Thls id-entlty and understand.ing must, I believe, þe fostered. aná d.eveIoped.. Tt d.oes
not' just spring up overn'-ght. To get the nost, rid.ers racing together need. to train
together' to gain this level of und,erstanding and. trust. Otherwise, the effort is
d-oomed' to fall-ure. A half-hearted. effort, lacklng in co¡nmit¡nent and. convictlon,
is often r{orse than no help at all.
There has been some controveïsy of late, over the issue of support. I d_o
not purport to be an expert in this area. However, in talking with people,
has become increasingly clear to me that sone of these confl-icts arise out ofit
nisund-erstand.ing, lack of 'trust, and- siinple confusion. These problems night also
have been minimized- hacL fa¡niliarity and. cornmunication between not only club officials,
and. between the rid.ers theiñ:selves, existed..
Ed

C

ottrel-l

CLASflTjtED ADS
l,Ianted-:

For Sale¡

used Mid.get Raci-ng nike (24"
ov 949-1v42! (evening).

Hheel). cal-t

Dan

Moffett at

g?b?01J9 (¿rv)

2J" Cond.or Fbame with Canpy NR Headset & 8.8., Avocet seatpost. Four
months o1d.. Everything - fi350, or fÏame alone - fiz?5. carr z6r-ao3r
between ! and.4, and. ask for Dave.

The

riderst
clrolce

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

Washingfon's

530-9011

Largest Selectio n oÍ
o Quality Cycles o Framesets o
r Clothing o Custom Wheels o
e Racing & Tor¡ring Equipmont o Tools o
Expert Frame Repair & Mod¡f¡cation
Custom Refinishing r Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals
CLT]B OFETCERS

11tIe

hesldent

Vlce Presldent
lbeas¡rrer
Secretary
lle¡nbershlp Chaùman

llarytand. Rlder Rep.
Vlrglnla Rld.er Rep.
Iþaa Coach
Teaa

Dlrector

::ii:ii:i::i:;;:ii::¡:iiIii:iiiiiriir

l{exsletter Ed.ltor

Phone

Na¡ne

Iarrry B1ack
Ron Rae
Fau]. Iænz
Ken llc0o¡mlck

lllke Butler
lllke Casseday
Ed. Cottrell

Jlm l,Iontgonery
Alan Rashld.

277-2555
j e86'q?e
f;

279-0061

"'?zs-zozj

588-2082

*5-r92i

4?6-4?L6

4?L-76fi
z??:9-N-

::::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::::::
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}CVC NEIISI,EfiER
53:!l+ CAROTIN¡. PLACE, N.ï.
}TASHINGION, D.C. 20016
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sl_lver Spring,

Md.
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